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In this glorious and (kcilivc manner w.is tl c cam-

paign in north America conckided i that country m

wlMch theencmv iud been fo extremely formidable m

the beginning olF the war, as to baffle all the atte.npts

of a nation \'o much fup^^erior in that part ot the

world, was now complettly conquered. 'J he iinpa-

rallel'd fuccefs, which luid heu /o conlhntly at' .-nded

the britidi ai.ns, durin[r the two laft campaigns en-

tirly wiped out the m'.;moty of vhok: upeated de-

feats, and difgraces that we fuffered in the beginning

of the contelt. Nor could the confcquenccs ot our

viaories be «o great and advantageous in any other

part 01 the globe as this. 1 have already explained

the infinite inconvenienci^-s wluch our colonies fultam-

ed from this count' y's being in the hands ot the

french-, but by its cciqueft they were ieciired -, and

thcbiitiHi dominion an I trade extended over one of

the moft extenfivc, and perhaps the fineft countries

in the univerfe.
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The campai'^,n in Germany between the allied and

french armies, was not toncluded with any great cclat.^

But there happened fome aftions, which, though ot

no ^reat importance, yet deferve to be mentioned.

Th? beginning of feptember, marlhal Biogho detach-

ed 20,000 men to make a grand forage in the neign-

bourhood of (^(iimari but prince Ferdinand having

rc-eived previous intelligence of their deiign, marchea

inper^oiM with a corps of troops to oppofe then, j

and though his ferene highnefs was much interior la

numbc;3 to the french, vet he toor. ms precautions

fo well, by occupying fome advarrageou<5 heights,

and placino- artillery on them, thai; he rendered tne

enemy's attempt totMly ineffedual, notwithllandmo

a laro-e part of their army was in motion to cover

their^ragers. The very fame day, the hereditary

prince, who had behaved with fo much g.dlanuy m
feveral anions, which I have already rehired, .-M'-g

informed that a bodv of 1200 horfe, and as j .y
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